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BEST of ALL.

BEING

The S T u D E N t's Thanks

T o

Mr. HOADLT, &c.

S I R,

Think it a fingular Favour that yoa
are pleas'd to take Notice or fo

Mean a Body as I, frequently thro'

your Humble Reply to the Lord Bi-

fhop of Exeter
J
and in a whole Poft-

feript to my felf, tho' addrefs'd to his

Lordfhip.

I cannot in Modefty give you too
many Thanks for your calling me fo In*

genioas^ ^c. And even that I have ma-
naged this Argument the Beft, &£, Tho'
you mull imagine it has Softned me Won*
derfully !

But
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But like a Weljh-Mali's Hooky you have

a Pull him to her and a Thruji him from
her. For you Tofs me cruelly in your

Fojl-fcript as an Enemy to the Govern-

ment^ &"C. You're fo Sweet and fo Sour\,

makes me fo GUd and fo Sorrj

(I.) I happen'd to Name a Cer-

tain Lady cail'd Jthaliah, and you re-

mcmbring, / love my hove with An A^ will

have this to be ^/^other Lady. Now, Sir,

tho' I'm a young Studentj I can tell you
fo much, That whoever Jpplies, makes
tliQ Scandal, And if you imagin'd I had
any fuch Thoughts in my Head, you
fhou'd have Thought again, that it was
laying a 7rap for you, and you fhou'd not

have ftcpp'd fo cleverly into it ! Thus
poor Ohjervator us'd to be Catch'^d

But he never gave fo Ingenious a Rea-
fon as you do, to Vindicate—— Whom
no body Accus'd, for you fay in the fame
Place, p. 70. That ^z^^^///:/? had Reign'd
but Six TearSy and was cnter'd into her

Seventh ; whereas hath Reign'd
Seven Tears, and is enter'd into her Eighth,

Therefore it is plain they cou'd not be the

Same !

- And you wou'd draw in the B/Jbojtf

too, your Op[X)ncnt, and wou'd have hlni

Guels whomi meant by Jthaliah and the
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j'i Son ? But, Sir, there needs no

Gueffing in the Cafe, it is evident I meant
"Joapj, as everyone muft think vi^ho reads

the Text I quote. And if his Lordflftp

thought as you do, I fuppofe he will be
wifer than to tell it, and bring the Jp-
plication upon himfelf

!

It is a Strange thing, ifone teU a Story

as &r off as Jdam or Noah, or name any
one that was not very Good in all the B/-

hle^ fome will prefently cry, Oh ! This is

certainly meant of And of • who
I think, are not m.uch oblig'd to fuch
Vindicators

!

( II. ) And as Httle for what you Af-
fert, p. 50. That Paternal Right cannot
defcend to a Daughter, And therefore.

That it is impojjihle a Woman Jhould have

it, . And you Pawn her Majefty's Title

upon your Argument againft Paternal

Right. So that if there be any fuch thing
as Paternal Right, you in fo many Words
give up her Majejly for an Vfurper, This
is very Daring ! But it is all your own.
You cannot turn it upon me. For I ne-
ver faid or thought any fuch thing, nor
will it follow from the Principle of Pa-
ternal Right, that a Daughter may not
Succeed. So that the Treafon you wou'd
lay at my Door, comes home intirely to
your owH. III.
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( IIL ) But you fay (ibid,) I beg Leave

Oiily to put thi'S one Cafe before I con-

clude.

Student, Ay, Sir ! Wliat you pleafe. I

know you will be Civil.

Hoadly, This frofejs^d Non-juror—
Stud, How Sir! Have a care what

you fay I What do you mean Sir ?

Hoad, No Harm Sir, I only fuppofe it

for Argument fake. For 1 can Ffove, no-

thing againil: you. Only my Barber told

me you were fuch a one.

Stud, Well, provided there be no Harm
in Suppofi/^g^ go on. I wouM not fpoil

your Fancy. What does this profejs'^d

Non-juror fay ?

Hoad, He is ever reprtfentitig me as ma'in-

tainlng fuch Principles a^ are incon^ifent

with the Safety of all Gvvcrmncnts,

Hoad, Does he Reprefent you truly or

not ?

Hoad, That is not the Point now. For

I am Charging him as an Enemy to the

Government upon this very Account.
Stud. What 1 Becaufe hs Charges you

to be fo ?

Hoad, Yes. For that very Reafon, as

you fhall fee.

Stud. Well, come on then. This will

be a Rarity

!

Hoad,
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Hoad, Then let any one 'Judge^ whether^

if he truly thought my Principles dejiru^ive

of the Government
J
he rvou*d not rath<ir per-

mit me (Quietly to work for the Good of his

Main C^ufe^ than perjecute me for doing

red Service to his Majlcr ?

Stud. Are thefe your Words ?

Hoad, Yes. Niywcvy Words.

Stud, Then let any one Judge whether
you were Jftetp or Awake when you Wrote
this, if you meant it not in his Defence ?

Elfe why wou'd he Perfecute you for do-

ing real Service to his Majier f If that

were the Cafe. And if he fought the
Dejlru6tion of the Government ^ wou'd he
oppoie your Principles becaufe he thought
them Dejtrucfive of the Government ? No
Sir, he wou'd rather, as you fay very well,

have permitted you to have gone on
Quietly with y ur Worky for the Good of

his Main Caafe, So that you have abfo-

lutely Acquitted him in the Face of the

Sun, from having any Defign againll: the
Government^ in his oppofing your Princi-

ples, On the contrary, you have made
it Plain, that he attacked your Principlesy

becaufe he thought them Dvjlruffive of
the Government, which they mui\ be, if

they are Dejlruciive of all Govcrnmenty as

he has plainly Prov'd the Principle of Re~

fjlance to be.

B Ho,%d,
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Hoad, But I will not believe he tliinks

Refijla/fce DefiruBive of the GovernrHentf

elfe he would not Oppofe it, which is my
Argument ; the One Cafe which I Iiave

beg^d Leave to put before I conclude ; and
tlierefore you may be fure I thought there

was fomething in it 1

Stud, Was there ever any Government

deftroy'd, but by Refijlance ? And will

not RefifiAnce deftroy any thing, if it be
ftrong enough ?

. HoAd, But I know you Mean not as you
$Ay, \ go altogether by Memings. As
I knew what you Meant by AthaUah and
tlie l\Jng^s Soti.

Stud. And as you knew the Meaning oi

the Homilies againft Refijiance to be ex-

prefly againil: the Lettery and for Rejijlance.

( rV".^ Hoad, It is not time to come to

the Argument yet. For I have told this

Student of yours, p. 70. What there ii of
ARGUMENT//? his Rooky mine will be tha

Labour to Examine and Confider Serioufy,

when I emie more Largely to treat of fotne

points. And I have told the Bipop, p»

48 of my Humble Reply,

" I beg Leave here to Promife, fince
" youi- Lordfliip hath given credit ac
" ieafl: to feme Branch or Branches of
^ the Ratrhirchal Sclwne^ that a dilHn£l

** Exami-
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" Examination of every Branch of that
" Scheme^ as it hath been Mended and
•' Laboured, by the Lateft and Ableft
" Hand that ever yet manag'd it, which
" liath lain by me for fome time, fhall

" be PublifhM in a Sece/td Fan of the
** Meafures of Suhmiffion^ which will fooii

" follow thefe Papers ; and in which the
*• Origind diCi'vtl Jtttbority fliall be large-
" ly DiHuf^'d.

( V. ) Stud. But, Sir, you ftill Repeat
your Principle of Rcfifiame^ and take it as

a thing you have fully Prov'd, when at

die fame time you ask furtlier Time, and
fay the Proof is yet to come"!

Efpecially you fliou'd have had a Care
of calling her Majejly an Vfurper^ if this

your future Proof Ihou'dFail ! Bccaufe if

you fhouM be callM in Queftion for it;,

you would be RequirM to lliew prefent

Proof!

And may not you and I fairly argue
the Point of Paternal Right and the Ori-

giaal of Governmenty without ftaking the

Title of the Queen^ her Crown^ and Dig-

nity^ upon either of our PerformmtSy let

us have never fo good an Ovmion of our
own Abilities ? That is a Piece of Affu-

rance I never durft venture upon! But,
Sir, will you give me Leave to ask vou a

Queftion? :. ''rv ^^^-
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HoaL So it be not Captious or InfnAring.

( VI. ) You lliall Judge. Do you not

Found the Queen's Title upon the Difpo-

fition of the Crowpt by the Convention to

K. VVtlL and Q. M(iry, &c?
Hoad, That's a fair Qiieflion. And I

anfwer it as F.ankly, That I do place it

there, and no where elfe, as I Ihew at

large in my Humble Reply, p. 26.

Stud. And do you not think, that they

who wou'd overthrow the Foundation

-and the Principles upon which the Re-

^volution ftands, and Confequently the

Queen's Title, do in Effe6l deftroy her

Title ?

Hoad. Yes, mod: Certainly. That is

my Argument againil the Btjhop, that

by the Principle ot N'on-ReJijUnce, he does

by NecefTary Confequence make her Ma-
jefly's Title only that ot a Succejsful Vfur-
pAllon.

Stud. Did the Convention go upon the

Foot of Refijiance or of Abdication ?

Hoad. That's Infnaring ! I will not an-

fwer you

—

Stud. You mufl Anfwer it, or elfe you
cannot tell what the Foundation or Prin-

ciple of the Revolution is, nor Confequent-
ly what Prii:ctple does Contradift it.

Hoa.d. I fiy the Revolution went upon
t^Q ¥ooi oi Rtfijl^nce, Stud,
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Stud, But did the Convention fay fo ?

You place the whole Authority and TitU^

of the Queen upon the Convention, There-
fore you muft take the Principle of the

Convention. And if you go Contrary to

Thaty you Overthrow her Majefty's Title^

by Dellroying the Foundxtion of it.

Ho:id, 1 know not what thev mean bv
Abdication.

Stud, It is told you in the Debates

which are Printed, that it was a Free and
Voluntary Renouncing of the Cronrn. And
it is Plain they went upon this Foot

on purpofe to Avoid that of Refinance,

And they left the Laws againft Coercion

and Refinance {landing in full Force,

as they continue to this Day. As like-

wife the 30th of Januxry and •29th of
May, the Subjed of which Solemnities arc

againil Rejijlance,

Hoad, I am not well pleasM they left

thefe Preaching Days and thele La;vs ftan-

ding. But I care not how they Explained

Abdication, 1 am fure theyMeant Reftfiance,

S.ud. How I Againft their own exprefs
IVords ! This is as you Deal with me.
To make Meanings for me, let me fay

what I will to the Contrary. It is nei-

ther more nor lefs than givmg them the
Licj and tell them they werj And
are you a Revolutton-mavy do you Jufliiie

the
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the CoMventio^^ and rua jufl Counter to

them?
Hodd, I am fure the Prince of Orange

came with the Arms of Kefijlante,

Stud, Did he tell you fo ? I am fure he
told me the Contrary.

Hoad. Told you ! How now, Mr, Sauce^

Boxy were you fo Familiar with his High-

nefs ?

Stud. He told you fo too, and all the

World in his Declarations. That he came
not with the Arms of Rejijlame, but on-

ly of Self-Defence.

Hoad, And what's the DltFerence ?

Stud, You fee the Difference plain, for

his Self was Defended, and there was no
Rejijlance.

Hoad. Thefe are but fmall Matters in

Politicks.

Stud. What 1 Will you give his High-

nefs the Lie too, and fay he did not mean
Sincerely f

Hoad. I will Confider all thefe things in

the Second Part of my Meafires of Suhmif-

Jion.

Stud. In the mean time you muft give

every Body Leave to fay, that hitherto

you have gone in dired Oppofition to his

Hghnefsy to the Conventton^ and have
Sapp'd the Foundation of the Revolution.

Thefe Blots ftick till you haveWip'd them
of};



o£ Therefore I tell you of thefe things

before-hand, that you may not forget

them in your Second FArt,

(VII.) And there too recoiled your
Thoughts concerning the Injury you naye
done her Majejijy in driving to Rob Her
of Her Hereditary Right. Which you df

all Men cannot deny ; for her Father and
Elder Sifter were Dead before She came
to the Cronm^ and you have difpos'd of

the Freie»dery as 1 told you in my Laft.

Therefore what have you to fay againft

Her Hereditary Right? And how came
you to Cliarge the Biflwf with making
Her Title an VfurfAtionf Upon whom did

She Vfurp ? Tell if you can. Otherwife
Retraii and tell liis Lord/hipy that how-
ever you may think araifs of his Do-
ctrine of Non-refijlance^ yet it cou'd no
ways Infer Her Tttie to be only that of a

Succefsful Vfurpation. You muft either Re-

tract this Charge, or Jujlife it, by tel-

ling upon whom fhe did Vfurp, You mull

Cuff your own Ears one way or the other.

Unlefs you can fix it upon his Lordjbipy

that he beheves the Prete^ider to have the
Right, And ^o ufe it only as an Argu-
wemttm ad Homtnem to his Lordjhip—
But now think of it : That will not do
neither j for your Accufation againft him
is, his Ajfurmg the Worldy that her Maje-

jtj\
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tion. So that the World muil be Jjfur'd

too of the Right of the Pretender, before

his Lordfljtfs Dodrine couM Inter this

Confequence as to them. And now have
not you made a Fine Spot of Work on't,

to fuppofe all the World (except your felf)

fatisfy'd of the Right of the Pretender ?

Otherwife your feif muft confefs that

your whole Argument is. a Blunder,

( VIII. ) I have one thing more to tell

you of, which is, that your Anfmr to the

Homilies in the Meafures of SubmiJJion is by
no means Satisfactory. I forbear making
my Animadverfions upon it now, till I

fee how your Second Part vnzy Mend the

Matter. And I defire you wou'd confi-

der that Part of the Homily I quote in my
Befi Jnfiver, p. i6, 17. And if you can
reconcile that with Refinance, I will yield

that there is no Meaning'm Words. But
when Men come to this, it fhews they

are Forcing Truth, not Following it.

Therefore I think you fhou'd not de-

fpife the Advice of your beft Advocate

BefsofBedUm^ who fays, p. 19, 20. That

the Civil Power does fit II feem to give Coun-

tenance to thefe DoBrines (of J^rf Divino

and Non-nfjiancc) by Continuing the Au-
thority of the Book of Ho??iiltes, And adds

AV
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Nor CAn it he faid^ that Clergy-Me;^ may ex-

cufe themfelves \vholl)frotu the Study of Po-

liticks' • Since the 50^/; 0/ January and

2gth of May, are vifible Encouragements to

the Clergy^ not only to deal in Politicksy but

infuch Politicks which feemingly are not of a

Piece with the Revolution Principle, But all

this notwithjianding^ fince the jifth Day of
November is by Authority appointed to re-

turn thanks to God for Hur late happy Re-

volutiony I hi/mbly ftppofe that this may "Ju-

Jlifie Brother Ben, or any Clergy-man^ tn

owning and averting the Principle upon which

the Revolution was Formed,

Here poor Befs was led aftray by her

Brother Ben, to Miitake the Principle up-

on which tlie Revolution was Form d. But
as to the Homilies^ fhe Wifely gives them
up. For no Man in his Senfes will Quote
them for the Principle of Refinance,

Hoad. You miltake me. I did not Quote
them for ReJiJIance. But I was obhg'd

to Anfwer them, and get Rid of them
if I cou'd, becaufe they feem fo very Po-

fitive and Exprefs againft Refjlance^ thst

every Body takes them fo. Then they

have all the Authority both o'i Church and
State that England can give them. They
are Contirm'cl by Mt of Parliament and
Enjoyn'd upon the Clergy, under Pain

o^ Deprivation^ fo that I my ielf have been
Forced to Subfcrihe them. And to fay I

C did
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did it againft my Co?i.fcience^ and fo Rua
them down, wou'd not do at all. There-
fore I was oblig'd to Solve them fome
How or other, and take oft their Edge a-

gainft Reftfiame, This is the true Hifto-

ry of my Undertaking to Anfwer the Ho-
milies, I thought I couM not otherwife

Juftifie the Rtvolutton,

(IX.) Stud, And all this is come upon
you for not Rightly Underftanding the

Pri»c/pk of the Revolution. You took up
the Mobb-Story that it was Founded upon
Refifhme ; but Negle£led the Convention

and their Wife Debates^ which gave it an-

other Turn, and brought it to Abdicatio/i,

And now you fee the Reafon why they
did fo. For if they had put it upon the

Foot of Refiflancey they had Maniteftly

gone Counter to the known Latvs of the

Land, and to the Homilies of the Churchy

which would Difoblige the Clergy not a

Little. Now it you had been fo Lucky
as to have Confider'd this, and paid the

leall Regard to the Declarations of his

High-aejsy or to the Honour of his Memo-
ry^ you had fav'd your felf all this Trou-
ble, you miglit have Preach'd up the Ho'
tnilies and No/i-refifiance^ and yet have been
as good a Revolutton-maK as any of them
all! .:. .

(X.) And this has brought you un-

der.^aiiother Imonventtncey for which ma-
'u.'u ny
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ny People blam^ you^viz. That when you
come to the ^r^^«wf/zr, you Cry, this and
tliis is againfi: the Ret'o/utio»,\vh[ch mdikts

up the Greatell Part of all your Books,
and Affords you moll Scope for Popular
Harangues. But they fay, this is Betray-
ing the RevoiutioMj as if it did not ftand

upon former Pri/^cipies^ bat mull have a
^Set of Prmcip/es for it felf, whicli they
call Revolution Principles.

Befides, you write to Convnnce Gain*

flyers. Therefore you ought to let the An-
ti-revolution Men produce all their Argu-
ments, that you may Jnjiver them. But if

inftead of that you Ihreaten them, and
Hunt the Govemmettt upon them, this will

Harden them, and make them believe you
have nothing to fay for the Revolutiona '<

And this is no imall Prejudice to the Re-^

volution, when its Greateit Char//pion (your'
felf, Sir,) has Recourfe to thefe Sort of

Arms

!

You call me a Non-JurGr, zi\d fay, p.

69. That I have given very Juji Ground

of'Loud C(f?h'pUmt. But I know rhy owii'^'

Innocence in this Matter, and it does not
at all Affeft me. But wliat is this to the
Argument? You Anfvver witli Loud Com-
pUtnts! This is calling for Hetp! Woa'd
not a little Sober RtJifoving have done
much better for the Honour of the Re'\i

volution^ not to fav your orvn ?
^ C 2 (XI.)
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(XI.) But the Grand Pot 'fit you have

PromisM in your Second Part is, to Exa-

mine the Patriarchal Schemcy every Branch

of it, and in vi^hich, you fay, the Origi-

nal of Ctvtl Authority flmll be Largely

Difcufs'd.

This gives me Sufpicion. Becaufe if

you take the Right Method, I fee not how
youcanbe L/«r^£? upon it. For it is no-

thing but to look how it Began in Jdam^
and the Account of that is very Short.

Therefore if you Name any after Adaniy

I will Deny that to be the Original^ and
bring you back to Adam,

I give you this fair Warning, that you
Stray not, but keep Clofe to the Point.

I will Difcover all my Strength to you,

becaufe I am as willing to be in the Wrong

as in the Right, And if I am Wrongs I

will own hmi my Benefador who fliall

fet me Right, So you have an Eafie Ad-
verfiry to deal with, to whom it is Equal

to Conquer^ or to be 0-vercome,

(XII.) Therefore in Order to the One
or the Other^ I now. tell ^you,- That tho'

the Original o'i Go^jernment^ as I underliand

it, was purfuant to the Didate of Na-
turey yet I place it not altogether there,

but Chiefly in the pofitive bijtitution o[
Cxod^ which Renders at Clear and Indi-

fputabie. Thus tho' ther were more Ar-

guments from Nature for the Subjeclion
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of Eve to Jdam^ than of any tV^fi to a
Husband fince, becaufe flie was made out
of him, yet God left it not there, but
faid to her, Gen, iii. i6. Thy defirejhall be

(or thou [halt he Subjecf) to thy Husband^
and he jbaU Rule o'ver thee. Here is the

firjl Governraent among Mankind. And
w|iat long time do's it take to tell this ?

What Large Difcourfes are Needful here ?

For can any fhew another Original^ or any
Government before this ?

(XIII.) And here we may obferve.

That the Common faying, of Kjngs be-'

ing made for the Subjects, and not Sub-

je^s for K/'^gs, was not fo from the Begin-

ning, for the firft SubjeU was made for

the Ufe and Benefit of the KJng ; and
it was for the Benefit of the SubjeB too,

as it is iHll, to be Obedient to their Go-
vermurs. But the Kjng was firfi,

(XIV.) And cou'd live who was thus
made Subjeci to Adam, have an Autho-
rity Equal with Him over their Children ?

I mention'd this, becaufe the Celebrated
Mr. Lock in his Two (very Trifling) Dif-
courfes oi Government y Printed 1690. (and
fo Admir'd by the Whigs) Labours the
Point (in Odium to Monarchy) that the Po-
wer of the H'ife was Equal to that of
her Husbojid over their Children, becaufe
it was faid, Honour thy Father and Mo-
$h£r,

St.
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St. P/«/if/ lays Strefs upon Adam being

Firfl Form^dy then £^r, and thence Ar-
gues that the IVife ought not to Vfurp
Authortt:y over the Hujhmd^ but to be in

^iub'jectton. i Jim. ii, 12, i^. That is^

t4iat things Ihou'd go according to the

ftrlV Ongtmi. And the fame Argument
will hold as to Kjug and Suhjccfsy for the

K/^g was /fV// formedj then his Suhjecisy

therefore they ought not to 'Vfurp Autho-
rity over Him^ but to be in Suhjechort.

What Wretched Stutf then is all tliat

Chatter which we hear ot the People be?

ing the Original of Gover/imr/7ty and C^&-

Ji/jg the fir ft iC/-^^, pref:nbing him Laws,

Sec ! One wou'd think tlK;le Men had
never Read tiie three firft Chapters of

Gemfts,

(XV.) I forefee here, That you will

Except againft my Calhng u4dam a A[/»g,

and fay, that he had no Livd Audiority,

only SpOf7Jkl as to his IVife^ and taternd

over his Children ; but that this was no
Ctvtl Government. Pray then, Sir, what.i

Government was it? Was it only a Spir/-

tnal Government ? For cher is no o-

ther, except what we call Cti'd Govern-

ment, which Relates to 'temporal AtTairs.

And for the word Al/^^, 1 mean no more
by it than the Supreme Authority. And
every Authority is Supreme^ where ther is .

None Superior \ and Extends to Every
thing,
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thing, even Lz/e and Death, where it is

not Limited by an Higher Authority,

Therefore if a Man were with his Fdmi-

ly in a Place where ther was no Autho-
rity QVtv him and them, he wou'd be

'K^ing in his t\im:l), with Power of Life

and Death, &c. Without which no Go'
'vtrnnient, even of a F~r,nily, cou'd Subfifb.

For hov/ otherwife couM the Refrafhrj

be Heduc'^dy and the hmocefit be Protected^

This Authority was Exercifed by Jadah
in his own FarKiiy, when he CondemnM
his Daughter to be Burnt. Gen. xxxviii.

24. And we cannot fuppofe that Adam
had lefs Authority. Therefore he \.'as K/^*g
and Supreme C/1'// Governour, as well as

Lather. But becaiife the firft /C.'>^ was
Lather of all his Suhjt^s, and they who
Succeeded him did Su£ceed to his Anthorityy

tlierefore /0;?gj" were calPd Lathers of their

Country. And tather became a Name to

Exprefs Authority. Thus Naaftja'/j's Ser-

vants call'd him fe/'f/- ii Ki^- V. i^.

But Obferve, I place this not wholly
upon Nature, (tho' I think Nature alone

wou'd do it) but I have Added the In-

fitution of God to the Original of Gcvei'n-

ment, to put the Matter out of Difpute.

(XVI.) Tlius again, Nature Didhites

Pre-eminence to the Elder. But God De-
termines it in Exprefs Words, Ge-n. iv. .7.

Where He fay^. to Ct/>, inrto thee jhail be

his



hU (AbelVj Deftre,(pv as our Margin Reacfs

it, he jhall he Subje^' unto thee) and, thou

/halt Rule over htm. And this notvvith-

llanding that Jbel was more Accepted
of God. Which fhevvs that God did not
Found Dominion in Grace. And from this

time the Right of the Primogeniture be-

came the Current Notion of all the Earth.

It is call'd the Excellency of Dignity^ and
the Excellency of Poiver. Gen. xlix. j. And
in the Genealogy of the Patriarchs before

the Flood, Gen. v. None are Named but
the E/deJl of tlie E/deJl, thefe only were
the Patriarchs or Governors,

This is all the Notice we have of
Government before the Flood, And we
muft Attribute it to the Particular Pro-

vidence oi God that we have fo much of
it in that very Short Account. For tlie

Original and Injiitution of it is fet down in

Emphatical Words.
(XVII.) I hope what I have fa id will

Prevail with you to think over again what
you Re-Aflfcrt in your Humble Reply, p.

47. That there was a Number of Men before

the Injiitution of Ctvil Gover?tment, And
the Suppofition you bring in prefently up-

on it, 01 a Multitude Created all at once^

And again, p. 51. o^ Several Families jiy-

ing from Tyranny you know not Whence^

and Arriving at a Place you know not

Where^ &:c. For thefe Suppofes are like

Dreams,
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Dreams, and will not carry againfl Facf, cf-

pecially the Fact ofHoly Scripture, which telk

us lb particularly how the firft Government'

was Injlitiited, And which tliQ Jpo/l/es make
a Standard to all after Ages.

(XVIII.) I wou'd recommend to you
Bilhop OveraPs Convocation-Book, where yoa
will fee I have advanc'd no fingular Notio:^

of my own, but have follow'd thQCo-^^voca-

tion of the Church of England, in my Dedu-
ction of Government from Adam. Xot only

as a Piece of Hijlory for our Cunofity, or

barely as a Precedent, left to our Difcrettcn to

follow or not ; but as an Obligation upon all

C/.r//?/<<;?-f, to conform themfelves to that Ori-

ginal. As alio faith tiie Scripture^ where
that 7>jc/ 1 before quoted Gt-/?. lii. i6. o^the

Subjection of Eve to Adam, which is told

there merely Hijlcrically, and without any fu-

ture Profpect expreifed in the Words, is

caird a Law and Commandment to us, i Cor,

xiv. ^4. And the Apojlle argues from the

firjl Formation of Adam, as I before quoted i

Tim, ii. i^. So that we are ty'd dovv^n to

the Hrll In-Hitutton of Government, which we
fee here is given ui as a Rule, and not barely

as an Exa-^nplc. And we are not left at Li-

berty to Cook, Mould, or Alter it as we
pleafe.

( XIX. ) Here I fee an Objection coming full

upon me, That at this rate there is no G(7-

vernment LiiVi^nlbwt Monarchy. To which I

D ' tay
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fay, that I am not oblig'd to J^/fwer it. i

have fet down the Laiv plain. Let thofe

who Break it Anfiver for themfelves.

But I can fhew a Cafe Parallel to this..

Which you will find Matth, xix. ^. to ver,

9. Our Blelfed Saviour argu'd, as his Jpostles

did after him, from the jirH Formation of

Man and Woman^ againft Divorce^ which
will hold alfo againfl Poljganjy, becaufe there

was but One Alan and One Woman Created at

the firft. And when the General Pr/t-

ciice was urg'd againft this, he told them it

was for the Hardnefs of their Hearts that

this was Permitted them. But he reduc'd

them back to the firft Injlit/^i ion, with, from
the Begi/nning it was not fo. And this is what
we fay to the Common-wealth Frame, that From
the Beginning it ivas notfo. The firft Beginninp

of it was among the Heathen Grff/:/. And
fliall we Prefer that to the Infiitution of God
in Holy Scripture

!

The Deviations from the firft Infiitution of
Marriage by Polygamy and Divorce Prevail'd

more in tiie World than Common-wealths

have done, which are at this Day but in a

very fmall Part of it. Therefore if we
AI(/Jl recurr to the Beginning from the more
Vmverfal Cuftom, we May furely from the

Leffer,

And if the Practice of Patriarchs and o-

ther Holy Men of Old, cannot Carry it as

to Pclygamj, nor the Law of Mofis^ for Di-
vorce^
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'vorce,^ againfl the firfl: Inflitution : Shall the

lefs Authentick Pradlice of fome in thefe la-

ter Ages, as to Government^ be thought of
Force fufficient to Diflfolve or Abrogate the

iix^tlnftitution in that Point ?

The Grecian Commonwealths (the firfl in

the World) began by Mutiny and Rehellioh.

And fo have all fince, that I know of, Un-
lefs Venice may be made an Exception, And
is this more Acceptable to Us than the Ori-

gtnal o^Monarchy^ by the Jnjlttutton of Gody

and the Leading ot the Law of Nature!

Yet I think Obedience is due to Common-
wealths by their SuhjeBs^ even for Confcience

fake, where the Princes from whom they Re-
volted have given up their Claim, Becaufe

Popffion gives Right againll all who have not

a better Right, Such Governments are V-alaiV-

fully Begotten, But a Bajlard is a Man, and

has Right to his Life, and his Lawful Jcquiji-

tionsy like another Man.
(XX.) Sir, If this iliould Prompt you to

enter into a Comparifon of Common-wealths

and Monarchies, the Conveniences and Incon-

veniences of each, I defire one Piece of Ju-
jftice from you, which is Obferv'd by few
that treat this SubjeS:, and that is, to put

the Conveniences of the One to the Conve-

niences of the Other, and fo of the hiconv€-

niences. But when tlie Commonwealth-men

come upon this Comparifon, they let forth

the Liberty^ Property, kc, which they con-

D 2 ceive
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ceive the Advantages of the Lommon-wedth-

Frame, and Oppofe to this the Worft Side of

MoriArchy^ and Run out upon the ExcelTes of

Tjra/its, which affords a Large Field for Po-

pular kloqucKce. This Deceives the Reader,

who ought to confider the Good of the One
with the Good of the Other, and not the Good

of the One with the Evil of the Other.

Thus when you have Dreiledyour Confit-

tution of a Commonwealth with all the Advan-
tage you can, you ought to put into the o-

ther 6cAle^ a H^//f, jT////, and Prudent Prince,

Then fee which will Preponderate,

On the other Hand, if you Expofe the

J-Veaknefs and Md-Adri'iiniHrstrons of a Prince^

then put in the other Scale the Civil iVars

and Co/yfufions tliat happen in Commonwealths

through their Mif-govemmint^ as the Contefts

of Marius and SylUy ofCVy^rand Po??iptyy Sec.

And then fee wlicnce moft Evils come to the

People. Take the Opinion o^ Lucai-j who Sung
o'i the latter,

leiices Jr/thes, Mfdiqrie, E.oaqt.e Telltis^

Quam (iib pcrpeluls tenueriiru Eata Eyrannis^

He, tlio' a Com:ntftrvsalths-ma:-7y and fond of

tin:. Etberties oftlic PeopUy enwM the Easier

n

Nations, who hM''d always under Monarchy^

^nd felt not t\\o^tConvuljions\y\\K\\ xh^Conttsi

oi Senators occadoft'd to the Corrimonwealth Q^

Ho ;/f.

If
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If you will Paint a Kjfig like a MonHer^

feeking to Deftroy his Peopky that is, Htm-

felf; or Run Mad like Nebuchadnez^z^ar : Then
think on the other Side of the Madnejs of the

People^ which D/^t^/^ compares to thQ Raging

of the Sea : And fee which is Worft ?

The Voice of an Angry KJ^g is the Roar-

ing of a Lyo/;. But the I'^oice of the Peopk fet

agog is the Roaring of the 6V4. A Lyon may
Devour «S'ow^ till liis Maw be full, but the Sea

breaking its Bounds overwhelms all at once.

If you will put Extreme Cafe% put them
on both Sides. A Kf^g cannot Ravifli all

the Women, nor Eat all the Children in the Na-
tion, But when Mob is up, neither Ate,
Woman^ nor Child is Safe !

(XXI.) But, Sir, I have another Confide-

ration to give you. That m this Compariibn
you would make a Difference betwixt Er-

rors in the AdminiHration^ and in the Consii-

tion. Errors in Administration will be in all

jbrts of Governments, while in the Hands of
Men. But Errors in Constitution are much
more Eatal, and Harder to be Remedy'd. For
Example, they v/ho wou'd fet up the tn-o Hou-
fes of Parliament as Powers Co-Ordinate with
the Kj^^gy thefe make three Soveraigns. And
if they happen to //2/fr/£/T, or have different

Thoughts concerning their Refpe£live Rights

(which is almoll impoirnble they iliou'd not,
Each being ''Judge for himfelf) then there's

no
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no Remedy but the Sivora^ which cannot be
theath'd till One Conquers the other Two. As
the Commons did in the late Civil Wars, And
this was an Error in the ConHttutwn^ as they
made it then, and as you make it now. But
this IS contrary to our Constitution^ wherein
the Kjng (or Queen) is not one of the three

E^'Lttes, but Soveraign to them all, which is

Plain in our Laws.

Now, Sif, there can be no Error at all in

Ae ConHttution in Monarchy, No Errors can
bcfal there but in the Administration^ to which
all other Constitutions are Liable. This I take

to be a Remarkable Difference^ and ought to

be duely Weigh'd by )'ou in the ComfArtjon.

(XXII.) But, Sir, the Power of the Veo^ie

which you fet up, is equally Destructive of
Commonwealths as of Monarchies ; for you put

the Last Re/ort in the People in both Constt-

tutians. And with that it is Utterly Impof-
fiblc for any G(;z'f;-;2wr/7^ to fubfilL For the

People is b'.very ifod'/y that is, Ao body. And in-

deed when any one cries the Pff^^/^, he means
only HimJHf. Becaufc ifanother differs from
Him, He runs him down, which is not Al-

lowing him to be the People^ and therefore

that Word terminates only in Himfelf

!

You likewife fet the People above Parlia^

jnents as well as I\jngs. \VIiich I think by

fair Confl:ruQ:ion of Law is made Treajon,

by the Statute in the ^'ixth of her Majestfs

Reign, entitul'd Jn Jet for the PreJcrvntiOH
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cf her ]\hjeH/s Pcrfo/^^ 8cc. For to Limit the

Power of Kl^^g and Parlume^i: in one CaCe,

is the tame as in another*

(XXIIL) Sir, I liave ofFer'd you thefe

Confiderations out of no 111 Will to you I af*

fure you. I know of no other Origirad of G^-

vernment tlian what I have told you. If I

aim'd at that poor thing calPd Viiiorj^ \

wou'd have Conceal'*d. my Strength^ ajid iaia

in Amhujca.de to Catch an Adva^^tage in your
Second Vart. But now I have told youaO,
and let you fee tlie Utmoft I can fay, to Pre-

vent your falling into any Miftake. I have
Difcover'd all my M/nesy for I intend no Sur-

priz,e. And if \'0U can fhew me anv other

Original oi Government, and as well Suppor-

ted as what I have here laid down, I will

Gladly be your Difciple, for I am fure I have

no Worldly Intereft to Byafs me againif it.

And where Men are Indifferent toTrutli,

on whatever fide it lies, it is Hard if a

Common Underftanding may not Appre-
hend it, in a Cafe of Facf fo plain and Ihort

as this.

If what I have faid has no Effecl witli

you, but that in yoik Second Fart youihll

purfue your former Principles, I have ven-
tur'd to call this an Anjiver to it before-

hand, bccaufc it is ImpofTible to find any
other Original of Govcrm?:ent than what I

liave fet down, for there could be None be-

fore Adam among Men^ Unlefs you have a
Fancy
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Fancy for the Vre-AdAmites (which is as Rea^
fonable a Suppofition, and as much Faci as

the Indepndmt Sufe of Nature) and if you
Name any InHitution of Government fince A-
darn^ I will fay, that it was Not the On-
^inal. So that I think my felfAbfolutely fe-

cure. And I cannot be Perfwaded, but that

when you have ConfiderM it, you will be
of the fame Opinion with,

Tor^r humble Servant.

POST-SCRIPT.

Sir,

ILove to follow your Example^ and therefore bejiovr

a Polt-Script upon you. And I mufl Complain too.

For in your Polt-Script, p. <S9. you Charge upon Me
what I i^uote from Mr. De-Foe, as to the Computa'

tion of the Charge and Benefit of the Revolution, and

the State of former Reigns. Sir^ I do not ufe to bor-

row from that Author. And J h^ve Faults enough

fif my 9wn to Anfwerfor. Woudit be Jufito lay Hp-

on me what I quote from you^ and Difpute againfi ?"

But^ Sir.^ Heave the Mending of all thefe things to your

felf. For you are more Coticern d in it than I am. And
fo^ Sir^ once more^

Your moll ^










